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MRUKOnO rillNTlNO CO.

Tha tJtmftcratlo Time. Th Mfetford
Mall, The Medford Tribune. Th South-
ern Oregonlnn, Th Ashland Trlbtin.

Offlcn MRU Tribune llulldtn. 2t.I7-- J
North Kir Mrccti telephone TB.

OBOMIR l'UTNAM, lMltor and Manager

KnUrcd cond-cl- n matter at
Medford, Oregon, under tha act of
March i. 18T9.

Official Paper of the City of Mrdford.
Official Wper of Jackson County.

TOBCmXTTIOV XATBS.
.15.00

Ona month, by mall. . .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medrord, Jacksonville and Cen- -

. tral Point .50
Paturday only, by mall, par year .00
Weekly, per yenr. . . . A.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

't
Gold Hill has a now paper which

la many respects la tho most won-

derful paper wo over saw.

Wo read In tho Itockrord, 11!., Ite-publ- lo

that Mrs. Mudd has secured a
divorce and asks to resume her
maiden name of Dlrrt. If you don't
believe It, lend for a copy of April C.

TIicm Arc Immortal,
Zlptque Tlchotto, Colea Vallor, Or.
Anresalo Mumpower, Lcona.
Manila Colgaard, Dayton, Or.

Man named Voucher reports a
gold strike at Grants Pass.

"What do I caro It clorcr
Has four leaves or three,

Any old field of clover
Is good enough for me.

Rogue river may always bo count-

ed upon to furnish a speeder for tho
uso of escaping burglars.

Buffalo Dill Is suing a moving
picture company. Can't anybody

"

buffalo Dill.

Tho following Is a proclamation
mode at tho Market Cross of Inver-ar- y.

Scotland, less than a hundred
years ago:

Ta hoyl To tlthcr To
hoy three times!! I an ta hoy
Whist!!! Dy command of his Majes-
ty, King George, an her Graco to
Duko O'Argyll:

"It anybody Is found fishing
about to lock, or below to lock, aforo
te lock,- - or ahlnt to lock, In to lock
or on ta lock; aroun to lock, or about
to lock, aho's to bo persccutlt wT
three persecutions: first, sho's to be
burst, syne sho's to bo drownt, an'
then- - to be hangt, an' It she over
conies back she's to be persccutlt wl'
a'far'waur death.

'''God save to King, an her Graco
O'Argyll."

BIG THREE-RIN- G CIRCUS
HERE NEXT MONDAY

Thero may havo been many a time
when tho public liked to bo humbug-

ged, It so that was In tho days of the
latte P, T. Darnum when tho light-

ning rod market was also strong. At
the present day every real honest
showman knows that bo Is expected to
give the people at least two dollars
worth of entertainment for fifty
cents. And that Is tho reason for tho
continued success of A. G. Darnes'
big thre.o ring wild animal circus
which comes to Medford on Monday,
April 14th.

For years it has been Mr. DarneB
chief aim to mako his circus tho best
and biggest wild animal show on
earth. And ho has suroly succeeded.
Every year ho has added to tho show
next acts, animals, horses, ponies and
now It takes twcnty-il- x cars to carry
this enormous aggregation of wild
animals and effects, tents, etc. Mr.
Darnes has also added another ad-

vance car to do tho billing and adver-
tising, making two in all and every
town, hamlet and road within 40
miles of whero tho show Is given Is
posled with papor and lltcraturo, thus
bringing hundreds of pcoplo to town
that would otherwlso not come. Tho
Darnes show winters every year in
Venlco, Cat., a resort just outside of
Los Angoles.

This year tho circus opened in Los
Angeles on March 10th.

Wo herewith quoto Just a fow
words of criticism that tho dally pa-

pers mentioned among its writo-up- s,

the following day. Tho Examiner,
"A two dollar show for fifty cents,
unoqualed In tho history of wild ani-

mal shows." Tho Times ''Any ono
missing Al G. Darnes' wild animal
circus misses tho greatest treat in
their wholo llfo." Tho Tribune
"For thrilling, breath holding, daring
acts tho Al. G, Darnes show has no
equal." Tho Express "Tho wild
animal circus which opened at tho
purine auditorium yostorday Is by far
the best, tho largest and moro pre
tentious animal exhibition in tho
world, A rare treat," Tho Horald
"It Is Impossible to tell which la tho
best feature act seen yesterday. All
were good, oven the clowns wero real-

ly funny which is an excoptlon with
w'ost circuses," v

ETERNAL VIGILANCE THE PRICE OF ORCHARDS.

ETERNAL viKUnnco w the price of mi orchard. It is
necessary to. clean up, hut it is just as es-

sential to keep clean. Orchard posts arc sleepless and
tireless. Thoy undo tomorrow what has been done today.
Constant inspection is necessary.

The California districts offer an object lesson. 'A few
years ago fire blight destroyed many pear orchards. By
strenuous work, the blight was put under control after
entire orchards had been wiped out. But like opponents
of orchard inspection iu Jackson county, many of tho
California districts thought thorough and continued in-

spection a needless expense and stopped it. The result
is indicated by the following from the president of a lead-

ing bank in Redding:
ltoddlnB. Cal April 10, 1913.

Mr. P. J. O'Gara,
Medford, Oregon.

Dear Sir:
Your nnmo has been given mo as ono who Mis successfully combatted

tho ravages of tho "pear blight."
I should greatly appreciate It If you would ndvlso me of your success

In that lino: and. If the method Is not a secret, would llko to know It. as
tho pear orchards In this locality nro badly Injured, still they nro In a
condition warranting n Btrcnuous effort to save them.

llavo you any orchnrds In that vicinity where 1 could observe tho
working of tho method of treatment?

Thanking you for your courtesy In your replying.
Very truly yours,

N. D. FltlSniR.

Tackson county orchards arc kept clean only because
of continued inspection and vigorous enforcement of the
law, even to the extent of cutting down infected trees when
their owners refuse to clean them. And when Jackson
county ceases its inspection systemit; will be in the same
condition that Redding and other' California districts are
in todav.

Potato Bug Champions Gold Bug

(By K. I. McCIurc.)
A potato-bu- s is the only champion

of tho cold-bu- g to malcrialiso in
Medford. With the uncrrinjr acumen
of a financier he magnifies tho uni-

versal nasaion for the dollar, tlint
politial government 1ms nindc the
first essential to satisfy hunmn nec-

essities nnd desircn. He appeals to
passion and prejudice, using rcdiculc
and sarcasm for want or. sound rca-soni-

on the most subtle economic
question pertaining to the science of
government,

Tli natural law of buodIv and de
mand regulates the vnluo of nil com
modities. Air is the absoluto cssen- -
tinl to life but it Las no vnluo Ucnuso
it is superabundant. Gold is the best
metal for a standard otvaiuc necauso
(1) the supply of gold is limited, (2)
all coins have exactly tho snrao ele-

ments and qualities; but it has the
fatal defect of nil commodities that it
fluctuates in value with changes in
the supply and demand for gold.

The first essential of all Btandnrd
measures is that of being fixed and
unchangeable. That essential has
been provided for with all tho stand-

ard measures of quantity, but the
measure of vnluc, tho most import-

ant of all measures, fluctuates in
value like all other commodities, and
injures everyone on tho wrong side of
exchnngo wilh every fluctuation.

The nuantitv of cold coin in circu
lation compared to the demand for
money fixes tho value or tue dollar.
Finnneiers manipulate tho supply and
demand for money and fluctuate the
value of the dollar for their own ul-

terior rmrnose. and concenlrato
wealth in tho hnnds of the few with
tho inevitable Tcsult of poverty
nnd ilerrrndation of tho mass of hu
manity in nil ages and under every
government. The power oi tho mon
ey king w. absolute while gold is tno
standard. It cannot bo rculntcd or
controlled while financiers con con-

trol the supply and demand of money.
Si'ientifio monev destroys money
power by automatically maintaining
equilibrium between tho supply anu
demand for money.

No wonder a potato-bu- g cannot
calculate value without gold the ac-

cepted standard of tho civilized
world all sorls nnd kinds of com
modities have been used for a stand-

ard of vnluo but the consensus of ex
perience has proved gold to bo the
best money metal, although its mnnte
defect makes cold fluctuate in vuluo
nnd cannot bo mndo n fixed and un- -

chaneablo measure of vnluc. This is
Iho sublln nrincinlo Hint tho lay
mind cannot grasp. It can only ho

comprehended by mastering tue
minntitv theorv of money. The first
step tonwrds that knowledge is to fix
tho fuct that monoy (gold ioes
fluctuate in vuluc. Without intricate
deductions tho mind U incnpablo of
comprehending nny chnngo in the
value of gold coin, nnd the uneducat-
ed naturally think all changes in
vnluo tnko plnco in other things be-

cause thero is no chango in tho
weight and quality of gold coin.

There is but ono way to find out
what tho valtio of a dollar is, thnt is
by listing the prico of lending
commodities. A comparison of n list
of thoso commodities at different
dntcs will show tho fluctuation in tho
vnluo of tho dollar. TIicso lists have

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 8. BAltTLETI

Fhoacs M. 471 an 471
1 Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

been carefully made for mony cen-

turies nnd have proved the quantity
theory to bo n positive scientific fact
which cannot bo denied by anyone
without confe.ooing ignorance of ed

scientific theories of money.
Every person who knows the

prices of things knows the value of
the dollar today but cannot possibly
know what its vnluo will bo tomor-

row, nnd whntcver day gold may be
demonetized nnd scientific money
adopted the vnluo of tho dollar will
be a known quantity fixed by tho
supply nnd demand of money upon
that date, nnd if scientific money
mnintnitis equilibrium between the
supply nnd demand for money there-

after, tho dollar will remain n fixed
and unchangeable mensuro of value.
Scientific money provides this desid-- c

ration.

A Great Fain Killer.
Merltol Whlto Liniment reduces

Inflammation and soreness wherover
found In about one-thir- d the tlmo
required by tho usual trcatmont. It
has no equal as a general household
remedy, llasklns Drug Store.

CUES CLEANSE

LIVER AND BOWELS.

Tho Millions of Caxrarrt Uers Ncer
llavo Headache, Constliuitlon,
inlloiiDiicwt or Slek Klonwcli.

It Is more necessary that you keep
your bowels, liver and stomach clean,
pure and fresh than It Is to kcop
tho sewers and drainage of a largo
city free from obstruction.

Aro ydu keeping clean insldo with
Coscarets or merely forcing a pas-

sageway overy fow days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
Important.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate tho stomach, rcmovo tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; tako tho excess bllo
from tho liver and carry out of tho
system tho constipated wasto mat
ter and poison In tho Intcatlnos and
bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straight-
en you out by morning. Thoy worrf
wbilo you sleep. A 10 cent box from
your druggist will keep your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months,
Don't forget tho children their lit
tle Insldes need a good, gentlo cleans
Ing, too.

umiHH urn mf n
i'lSIS THEATRE I

VAUDKVIMjH

WARD AND ST. CLAIR Z
in

T Tho Garden of Harmony.

Z Comedy, Novelty, Musical Act, . .

Willi Klectricnl Effects. : ;

,

I Photoplays Friday and Satur- -
day:

A CHANCE DECEPTION
(Its a Diogrnph.)

THE FIRE COWARD

THE COLLEGE CHAPERONE t
(Relig Comedy.)

X Matinee Saturday and Sunday Z
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YES! YES! YES!

BUSINESS

There's
It Delivers

AND SEE

Kalem's Western Frontier Picturo

a

1

A vivid portrayal of Indian warfaiv, based upon bis-forio- al

huudenis, in two rods.

And in addition

THREE OTHER LICENSED PICTURES

Patho "THE PIG" Comedy

Selig "THE Drama

Patho "THE OLD HOME OF THE POPES' "Scenic

IT IS BIGGER AND

IS GREAT

TO-NIGH- T

GO TO IT

Reason
the Goods

BETTER THAN EVER

"The Last Blockhouse

INFERNAL
UNDERSTUDY"

PERFECT VENTILATIO- N- ABSOLUTELY FIRE-
PROOFCOMFORTABLE CLEAN

n ADMISSION ALWAYS THE SAME

NEVERMORE QC QJld 5C NEVER LESS

GO TO IT
THE MOST SENSATIONAL OF ALL SHOWS

Coming 6n Its Own Special R. R. Trains of 25
? Doublo Length Cars

TWICE ITS FORMER SIZE EVERYTHING
NEW FOR SEASON 1913

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Medford, Monday Apr. 14
ONE DAY

Two Porformancos, at 2 and 8 P. M.

Al. G. Barnes
BIG THREE RING WILD ANIMAL

iwwLJHIrflivilS 9wft&dWutW4mfliL TNKCHfc9!JHIl.

CIRCUS
MONSTER LIONS AND LEOPARDS RIDE

ARABIAN STALLIONS

CCi GROUPS OF SAVAGE BEASTS ft
PU IN HEART THRILLING ACTS IW

More Lions, Tigers, Pumas, Leopards, Elophanta,
Camels, Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys, Goats, Than Any 3

Shows Havo All Wonderfully Trained

THREE MILITARY BANDS

NEW FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M.

RAIN OR SHINE

MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY APRIL 14, 1913
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Which to n DoiiKhnut In ft rotiitin.
Tho hitler wo Imho frU omit dnjf.'

And noil ut 10 uontit tln tloion.
Tho holwt In tho et'iittT of tho dough

niitH we liiiku
Aio Mimlliir than In ninny oldum,
ThuM moro for th prko If mii u

tnko,
And ou II find no hi'lter rriilprn.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
IU H. (Viiiral

cut down

tire bills
Unllcil Slates Tire Co.

H Si V 11' i l

I'urCaiil o

m nru imt giigicw rstin

WHY NOT?
let your rcoma come oil

LIKE
HGIO IfCiirtttjl

i 1 vx H lftfcrAr1 V - lH 4 Vk.ll K.U

CCNT )- " tWYT Uy avneu. r?

J WU4W 1 1

"Aiyourdri5is W

Grandma Talks
About Babies

1 1 t large ClrcU of Utlenrr. Wlio Prof.
Il liy liar WUdoin and Uipaiicncr.

! hIkiimii unjr Hllnl runimiinlly llnrr'a
a DtaailiHn wtiu knutii I'rlrml,
.Vt unly It tbit rrmlaUivut t( Mr oii

Irtii It wen lliruwitll l"T
IImI mi linnr )iin4lH(. riiwrlaut

HMrtUr ilTHul Ihr ri(rt ami bntlniit till fnMM4 rriunlr. ,
Mllift' I'rlmil l RM'U'il rdrrtiAllr In

Hit IhIoihhi. ituMiitti viiil litl, all
all l'lii, atvhU all n , ami rrriiit
Ahlnti "f Ihr tirmiii.

II ! nulrkly anl ynuiilrrrullr tiliallni:,
lnulu Ihr iHlm In f(iinl HlllniMl llin
train un th IU uonu. anil in-r- r (ha a;a-In-

m )MirHililr ll Ibf irUla la paiaril
nluioal HltliiHit Id alUlilitl illilrna 'lima
llirrv niTil m mi audi tiling aailrMilor frar.

No lllrr nr iniirf rlirrrlnc ailtlrc ran
I Klrn H- i- riirtNtit iHulhrr llmii t aiifi'
Itrat lli imm. ii r Mnllirr'a Crlilnl, Hh will
laki nmrnr" from llio Utflnnluit Tli il
Mill i iliwrful, I In- - nUlila rralful. Tlma
llm la lirrarrvnl, I lie mlliil la In
riHK ami I lie iwrlml ta an nnniillnu ono
ut Ur. Juylul anllrlpatlirfi

Vim ran ilitalii Mnllirr'a lrlrmt nf an
ilriiKiilal al II 0 a Ihiiii !. nut fcituit
li r In Im aniiliN with llila urralKal
rnnntjf ftr iailm fur lunllicrlimHl II la
linfaillHK Wrllx at nnr I llrailHrlil Itrtttl-lai- r

'. l.t'l Ulnar lll'lic, Atlanla, (la .
for llirtr IlilrrraiUlir ami. Inairuclhu
liuok nf atHlir f T iim' ' uril iintlura.

Mz& mHmk
IimSa 'ilicViiTl f Mk vwl

No bt"kiinii nlmuM lo without
tin v.ilti.ililf Idiik ami ultcr.nivo
remedy It is n natural correct-
ive pri-pant-l from the inctlicln:il
hark", lu-rh- roots leaca, nml
earthy alt, iroulril liy naltire
for the )rccrvtloti of health and
prevention of ilineane.

Stronuly rerinnmrmlcil for tho
relief of CoM, CoiikIki ni'tcniier,
I.n5 of Aietitc, SIiik'IhIi l.ivcr
nml tlinu duonlrnt ariln from
coiutipatinn nml Imperfect ellm
nation of harmful waste matter.

It is enprcially valnalilc In those
case In which iloiueatic niilmaN
nrc (luprivol of their natural foods
liy cnufim-iueu- t ur eiiviroiimciit.

I'acidc Stock lood produces
Mich excellent results that wu
Kiiaranlee It to be the very bent
propnr-itioi- i ever offered fr thu
relief of the common nilmcnts
with which domestic animals nro
itmially nfflicted,

Guaranteed to contain notliliiK
that can possibly prove Injurious,
nml to be more active ami effica-
cious than other remedies.

"An ounce of prevention Is

worth a pound of cure." Do not
wait for tho attack of disease.
Ward It ofT. SafcKiiard the health
of your stock ns you would your
own. Ak your dealer for

PACIFIC STOCK FOOD.
"

CLARKE, WOOOAnD DRUG) CO,

. ;


